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Four key findings can be drawn from this scoping study: (1) all sites are situated in 
agricultural communities where rice is widely grown along with other crops;                     
(2) almost all (99%) of the students surveyed are aware of climate change and its 
possible impacts on rice; (3) schools are rated as primary sources of information on 
CSA (Sig 2-tailed t=0.05) with the teachers as champions; and (4) instances of 
adoption of CSA practices have been documented. 
As regards the first finding, this means that this project, being focused on CSA, is 
rightly located. This is an important point as location specificity and relevance are 
among the key considerations for climate change adaptation initiatives to be 
successful. The second point takes this initiative to the next level as it informs that the 
direction must shift to how to translate awareness to tangible actions as stand-alone 
climate change awareness campaigns are inadequate to move people to action. The 
key, therefore, is to reflect on how platforms for youth engagement to serve as 
infomediaries on CSA can be optimized to yield the best results. The third finding 
establishes that efforts to engage the schools, with the teachers as champions, are 
leading to the right direction. Hence, the discourse should move to how the teachers 
can best be capacitated so they can address the “adaptation deficit” on CSA. The 
fourth finding is among the raison d ‘etre of this initiative. Albeit on a small scale, 
instances of adoption of some CSA practices have taken place. Hence, this initiative 
must now focus on investigating, which prompted the adoption so this can be 
massively replicated in other sites where these technologies seem fit. 
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Introduction 
While there has been a noticeable increase in the number of reports on climate change 
adaptation, particularly in the grey literature, it seems that there is a negligible effort 
to cover highly vulnerable populations (Ford et al. 2014). Hence, the authors 
emphasized the need to fill in the “adaptation deficit” or the gap in understanding 
what works best when it comes to adapting to the impacts of climate change. 
Developing nations, the authors noted, are among the most vulnerable owing to their 
reliance on climate-sensitive sectors such as agriculture, tourism, and fisheries. In the 
Philippines, farmers and fisherfolks remain the poorest in the population (NSCB 
2014). 
Access to information, climate information, and extension are positively linked to 
climate change adaptation (Gbetibouo 2009; Di Falco et al. 2011; Dang et al. 2014; 
Roco et al. 2014; and Truelove et al. 2015). These are the important elements that 
may be absent in some remote rice-farming communities in the Philippines.  
PhilRice and the CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture, and 
Food Security (CCAFS) have been working collaboratively on mobilizing high school 
students as information providers (infomediaries) on climate-smart agriculture (CSA) 
in the Philippines since 2014.  This initiative is heavily anchored on PhilRice’s 
Infomediary Campaign, which was started in 2012 in partnership with the Technical-
Vocational (TecVoc) Unit of the Philippines’ Department of Education. The 
overarching concept is youth engagement in agriculture by way of mobilizing them as 
information providers on cost-reducing and yield-enhancing technologies on rice 
production. Among the key components of the campaign are putting up of rice garden 
in all participating schools to be managed by the students, edutainment activities such 
as the Quiz Bee and the farmers’ field day, capacity enhancement for teachers, 
introductions to information hubs on rice such as the PhilRice Text Center and the 
PinoyRice Knowledge Bank, and integration of rice production lessons in the school 
curriculum.  
Since 2014, the focus of the Campaign has shifted to CSA. Basically, the same 
strategies are being employed (from 2014 to present) with some additional activities 
such as the poster- and film-making contests geared at stirring interest on the subject 
(climate change and rice production), also several adjustments on the activities being 
conducted such as prioritizing climate change-resilient varieties for the seeds given to 
participating schools and the questions asked during the quiz bee.  
Participating schools have received CSA modules1. They are on Climate Change 101, 
Climate Change Adaptation, and Climate Change Mitigation Strategies on Rice 
Production. Climate Change 101 tackles the basic concepts on climate change and its 
general impacts on rice production. The adaptation and mitigation modules tackle 
strategies that can be employed in rice farming. A teaching guide accompanies the set 
of modules. It is more like a script on how to teach the modules with rubrics to assess 
students’ knowledge and understanding of various topics discussed.  These are 
important in properly integrating the modules.  Key officials of participating schools 
are engaged, in random, by explaining the Campaign and its main goals. TecVoc 
officials of DepEd are given updates of this initiative. Meetings are held as necessary 
to tackle implementation issues.  
This scoping study report provides important information on the sites covered by the 
project. The main objectives are to : (1) characterize the sites; (2) characterize the 
students in relation to their knowledge and perception on climate change; (3) establish 
important information relating to the information seeking and sharing behavior of the 
students and members of the surrounding community on climate change; (4) and 
characterize the participating teachers and schools as well as provide information on 
their (surrounding community) rice-farming practices, which will serve as the basis 
for introducing (or not) CSA practices.  
1 Available in www.infomediary4d.com under the Resources tab. 
 
 
Methodology   
Study sites  
The scoping studies were conducted in 10 randomly selected schools from the 108 
participating high schools nationwide. Five of the 10 schools were those closely 
engaged since last year2 while the other 5 will be engaged closely this year3. Table 1 
shows the schools considered for the scoping study. The purpose of dividing the 10 
schools into two (2014 and 2015 sites) is to establish points of comparison for some 
areas of interest such as on the perception of the students on climate change especially 
how it impacts on rice production and the information sources of the respondents on 
climate change. This is important as this would inform if the interventions made last 
year have, at some point, created some difference in said areas. The findings would 
inform decisions on which strategies are worth pursuing or must be stopped. 
Research participants and respondents 
The research participants (for qualitative methods) were the teachers trained under 
this initiative, key school officials, and students. The survey respondents were the 
students nominated by their teachers, about 50 on average per school. It should be 
noted that all students who participated in the survey are new sets of students. The 
2014 and 2015 labels for their respective schools serve mainly to distinguish the 
schools where the students came from in terms of the level of engagement that this 
project has extended to the participating schools. Age range is 13-16 years old. There 
were 274 males and 208 females who responded in the survey. Most of the 
respondents were in grade 9 and above (385). The students were taking crop 
production (266), horticulture (151), and other courses (52). Additionally, 71% of the 
respondents fall under the 13-15 age range. In this initiative, the teachers trained are 
asked to nominate a class where intensive campaign activities such as putting up of 
rice garden and introduction to information hubs on rice will be conducted. 
2 For brevity, sites closely engaged in 2014 will be referred to,  from hereon, as 2014 sites 




A range of quantitative and qualitative methods were used for this scoping study. 
Surveys comprised the quantitative method for this research. A two-page 
questionnaire (Appendix D) served as the main tool. The students answered at the 
same time after a member of the team read a particular question. While this was 
happening, another team member was going around to check if the students can 
follow the process. Answering at the same time helped in ensuring that students are 
able to answer all questions. In the previous surveys conducted by the team, it was 
observed that students who are left behind tend to not finish answering the 
questionnaire or will just check items without reading the questions. Likewise, it also 
helped ensure that the students understood the questions before they moved on to the 
next question. In provinces where students prefer speaking their vernacular language, 
in Antique for instance, a local translator was employed. Survey questions revolved 
around awareness and knowledge on climate change and rice production, information 
seeking and sharing behavior on CSA, and instances of sharing CSA knowledge to 
others.  
Qualitative methods were comprised of focus group discussions (FGDs), historical 
timeline, in-depth interviews, and participatory drawing (Appendix A). For each 
school, two sets of FGDs were conducted (for farmers and for key school officials). 
  
Historical timeline activity with farmers in the surrounding communities of the 
participating schools.  
 
The FGD with farmers commenced with the historical timeline (Appendix B) activity 
where the farmers recalled significant events that took place in their area in relation to 
rice farming. These significant events can range from interventions from the 
government (putting up of irrigation facilities and provision of seeds subsidy) to 
natural calamities (floods and drought). The aim for the historical timeline was to do 
some rapid assessment on where the farmers in the community are in terms of rice 
farming. Data from this exercise will also help understand the response of the farmers 
of the community to this initiative. Relevance has long been identified as one of the 
major drivers in the Infomediary Campaign (Manalo et al. 2013). As it was a group 
activity, data validation happened when farmers deliberately consulted with one 
another to finish the task.   
The FGD among key school officials focused on investigating the level of support the 
school can give to the campaign. It is known that in any development initiative, 
“organizations are half the methodology” (Bessette 2004, p. 104). Hence, it is 
imperative to keep the key school officials engaged. The team also took the 
opportunity to ask for the plans of the school in implementing the campaign and in 
engaging other communities. This also provided opportunity to clarify misconceptions 
about the campaign and deal with ground politics that can potentially result in 
negative repercussions in project implementation. In the previous work of the team, it 
was repeatedly reported that not dealing with ground politics can result in a lukewarm 
response of the whole participating school towards this initiative (Manalo et al. 2014; 
Manalo et al. 2015b).  
The group discussion with the students commenced with the participatory drawing. 
The drawing aimed to rapidly assess the students’ knowledge and understanding of 
the impacts of climate change on rice production. For this exercise, the class was first 
divided into two groups. They were given 10-15 minutes to finish their drawing. They 
were provided with drawing materials. Once done, each group was asked to nominate 
someone to explain the drawing. Members of the team as well as their classmates 
asked questions after each presentation. Participatory drawing is among the creative 
ways of collecting responses from young people (Whiting 2009). One disadvantage 
that was observed was the tendency to be focused more on coming up with a beautiful 
artwork rather than having informative data that would directly respond to the 
question asked. This was tempered by the discussion that followed after the 
presentation of the students. 
Data Analysis 
All interviews were transcribed. Qualitatively derived data were analyzed 
thematically and presented in tables. Quantitatively derived data, those from the 
survey, were analyzed and presented using frequencies and percentages. Two-tailed 
T-tests were likewise performed to determine significance of variances among 
variables of interests. 
Findings 
This section seeks to convey the significant findings in the scoping studies. It is 
arranged according to the objectives set. Reflecting further on the data collected can 
result in some well thought through interventions for the participating schools and 
their host communities. Moreover, the findings can provide basis on which strategies 
are worth pursuing as far as mobilizing young people to serve as information 
providers on climate-smart agriculture is concerned. 
Site characteristics 
Central to the success of any community engagement initiative such as this project is 
to know the salient features of its sites. Rapid assessment of the environment and the 
key social actors and actresses will significantly contribute in properly positioning the 
interventions. The importance of coming up with context-specific interventions in 
relation to climate change adaptation is well supported in the literature (McNaught et 






Table 1. The sites covered and period of engagement. 
School Province Site label 
Northern Antique Vocational School Antique 2015 
Cateel Agricultural High School Davao Oriental 2014 
Bukidnon National School of Home 
Industries 
Bukidnon 2015 
Ricardo D. Canlas Agriltural School Nueva Ecija 2014 
Leyte Agro Industrial School Leyte 2014 
San Jose National Agricultural and 
Industrial High School 
Occidental Mindoro 2014 
Bagumbayan Agro-Industrial High 
School 
Davao Oriental 2014 
Jones Rural School Isabela 2015 
Mapanas Agro-Industrial High 
School 
Northern Samar 2015 
Maguling National High School Sarangani 2015 
 
Generally, the 10 sites covered in this report are in agricultural communities where 
rice is widely grown along with other crops (Table 7). It is known that agricultural 
communities are among the highly vulnerable areas for climate change (Lasco et al. 
2015). As far as adaptation is concerned, there are plenty of options that may be 
explored given this information, which may be explored by the project depending on 
their relevance to the project sites. Adjusting planting calendars and planting 
techniques, diversifying crops and varieties, managing water use, diversifying income 
sources, and reinforcing human and asset safety are among them (Chambers 2006; 
Laube et al. 2012; Dang et al. 2014).  
When it comes to assessing the relevance of the project in these sites, this initiative 
seems to be rightly located. As it focuses on CSA, the Campaign then can be in the 
best position to influence the farming strategies of the farmers in the area. Since 2012, 
it has been observed that the Infomediary Campaign is far more successful in 
agricultural communities especially those whose livelihood options revolve around 
agriculture than in communities with plenty of livelihood options other than 
agriculture (Manalo et al. 2015b). Amartya Sen’s Capability Approach can easily 
explain this. It basically says that people will value something that they have a reason 
to value (Sen 2001 as cited by Grunfeld 2007).   
Based on the site visits and interviews with key school officials, the 2014 sites can be 
said to have clear plans and strategies in place in implementing this project. Five cases 
below can illustrate this point:  
The first case is the San Jose National Agricultural and Industrial High School 
(SJNAIHS) in Occidental Mindoro. The School has been implementing many 
activities to implement this project. Among its activities is a radio program in a local 
radio station in Occidental Mindoro where the students tackle several CSA topics as 
coached by their teacher trained at PhilRice. The students also conducted an extension 
activity in a nearby rural community where they used the CSA modules developed 
under the Campaign. Likewise, the participating teacher presented how SJNAIHS is 
implementing the project during the 28th National Rice R&D Conference at the 
Philippine Rice Research Institute on 3-5 September 2015. She highlighted the 
activities and some field reflections. Managing time was a key issue identified. 
Commitment to their community and the belief that the project can help them were 
among the key drivers cited (Pajarillo 2015).   
The Bagumbayan Agro-industrial High School (BAIHS) in Davao Oriental is another 
school with several activities in place as regards campaign implementation. During 
data collection, the team documented that the school has produced several units of 
carbonizer to be sold to interested farmers in the area. The technology was learnt from 
PhilRice during the training of teachers. Both SJNAIHS and BAIHS have been 
integrating lessons on CSA in their respective classes and are successful in gaining 
support from their key school officials. A video on how this initiative has resulted in 
several productive outcomes is available at the Infomediary Campaign website 
(www.infomediary4d.com).  
In Cateel National Agricultural High School (CNAHS), the teacher has set up an 
Infomediary Corner, which is basically a library corner for all materials on rice. The 
teacher has set up a loaning scheme where students can borrow the publications for 1 
day so they can show these publications to their parents. The school is also strong in 
promoting the use of the PinoyRice Knowledge Bank as an information hub on CSA.  
In Claveria Rural Vocational School (CRVS), a participating school since 2012, many 
activities have been going on. Some of them are active engagement of the local 
government unit and putting up of a rice garden near farmers’ fields thereby creating 
an instant extension activity on the use of high-quality seeds. The school is also doing 
quite well on the ICT component of the Campaign. The participating teacher is doing 
excellent collaboration with the Internet and Computing Fundamentals (ICF) teacher. 
The latter has come up with an e-quiz platform with questions drawn from the lessons 
during the training program on cost-reducing and yield-enhancing technologies on 
rice. They have also come up with a blogsite4, with the principal as the blog author, 
documenting their activities in implementing the Campaign and some changes that 
have happened in their community.  
Similar cases of schools that are far ahead in implementing this initiative are available 
in Manalo et al. (2015a) and online at www.infomediary4d.com.  
In general, the 2014 sites have already implemented promotional activities such as 
putting up of rice gardens showcasing varieties that are climate change-ready and 
discussing CSA technologies in various fora. These schools have also produced 
several students who have been successful in engaging farmers in their respective 
communities. Evidence on adopting CSA technologies such as minimizing use of 
pesticides and applying alternate wetting and drying technologies have been 
documented in the interviews with champion students and key school officials. Some 
of these cases can be found in Table 2. The 2015 sites do have some plans as well, but 
they are all on the drawing board and still at the engaging their key school officials 
stage. 





Table 2.  Adopted and shared technologies/strategies. 
School  Adopted technologies/strategies Technologies shared 
San Jose National Agro-
Industrial School 
Dapog method) Dapog method, integrated pest 
management  
Mapanas Agro-industrial School NSIC Rc222 (high-yielding inbred 
variety, also recommended for 
drought-prone area)  
 
Leyte Agro-industrial school Text Center number  Controlled irrigation  
Bagumbayan Agro-industrial 
School 
Carbonized Rice Hull  Carbonized Rice Hull  
Source: FGD with key school officials, farmers, and field observation. 
 
Knowledge and perception on climate change by the students 
Almost all (99%) of the students surveyed have already heard about climate change. 
This is an important figure as in 2014 the same baseline question was asked, and the 
level of awareness (Manalo et al. 2015a) on climate change in general was 
significantly lower than in 2015 . Hence, this goes to show that climate change is 
relatively a common concept now even in the most rural communities, and that efforts 
to engage the youth on climate change and rice production such as the Infomediary 
Campaign are gaining momentum. 
Students equated climate change to increase in temperature (88%), drought (74%), 
and the occurrences of typhoons and floods (86%) (Figure 1). Nearly half of the 
respondents (42%) equated climate change to salinity intrusion. The results on 
drought and increase in temperature can be explained by the massive pronouncements 
of PAGASA (Philippines’s weather bureau) on the likelihood of El Niño occurrence. 
Hence, this message was significantly reinforced to merit the alarm of all concerned 
sectors. Floods and typhoons and drought were likewise echoed in the participatory 
drawing outputs of the students across sites. 
The disaggregated data on the students’ perceptions of the impacts of climate change 
on rice production (Table 4) offer some more insights. It seems palpable that the 
percentages for increase in temperature, typhoon and flood, and drought are higher in 
2014 sites than those in 2015 sites. The result for drought (Table 3) is statistically 
significant (Sig. 2-tailed t=.02700). 
 
Figure 1.   Students’ perceptions on climate change. 
 
 
Students from Bagumbayan Agro-Industrial High School explaining the impacts of climate 




Table 3.  T-test for the perceptions on climate change. 
Variables 
T-test for equality of 
Means (Sig 2-tailed) 5% 




Typhoon and flood 0.63100 
Drought 0.02700 
Salinity intrusion 0.66200 
End of the world 0.54200 
No idea 0.89800 
Others 0.17300 
 
A plausible explanation for this is that schools that have been engaged since last year 
may have been more aware of the climate change-related phenomena that may 
significantly impact on rice production. It should be noted that while all students 
surveyed are new to the Campaign, those coming from 2014 sites must have 
participated in at least one Infomediary-related event where CSA must have been 
tackled. Likewise, the results seem to suggest that that the awareness part is 
significantly covered, with the end of the world on a relatively lower percentage than 
last year; the no idea category is also significantly low. Some of the notable rice-
producing provinces such as Isabela, Nueva Ecija, and Leyte, seem to have felt the 
impact of climate change through increase in temperature. Typhoon and flood was 
observed to be highest in RDCAS (Nueva Ecija). The students explained during their 
participatory drawing how typhoon Santi swept away their crops. These findings 
resonate observation that people tend to associate impacts of climate change on recent 
events (Dang et al. 2014) or there might be some confusion between associations 
related to weather (short-term) and climate (long-term) (Gbetibouo 2009). The second 
observation where people get confused with phenomena related to weather or climate 
borders with the blame-it-all to climate change discourse. McNaught et al. (2014) 
cautioned against the blame-it-all discourse as it oftentimes leads to thinking that local 
solutions are not available.  
 










Sites since 2014 
  NAVS JRS BNSHI MAIHS Average RDCAS LAIS SNAIHS BAIHS CAHS Average 
Increase in 
temperature 90.91 91.67 82.05 67.21 82.96 96.36 91.84 75.00 88.46 89.09 88.15 
Typhoon and 
flood 72.73 56.25 71.79 68.85 67.41 83.64 65.31 68.18 80.77 55.93 70.77 
Drought 68.18 89.58 66.67 68.85 73.32 89.09 95.92 86.36 82.69 87.27 88.27 
Salinity intrusion 54.55 56.25 30.77 26.23 41.95 47.27 42.22 38.64 46.15 12.73 37.40 
End of the world 6.82 8.33 2.56 0.00 4.43 5.45 0.00 4.55 3.85 1.82 3.13 
No idea 4.55 2.08 0.00 0.00 1.66 5.45 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.82 1.45 
Others 0.00 8.33 2.56 14.75 6.41 12.73 26.53 15.91 15.38 1.82 14.47 
 
On the other hand, it is quite surprising that schools in the Visayas, which were badly hit by typhoon Haiyan (Leyte and Antique) did not give 
very high scores on typhoon and flood. Hence, this finding partly challenges Dang et al.’s (2014) observation.  Drought was highest in Leyte.  
There are several important points that can be drawn from these findings. First, it is imperative that the scoping studies look into the perception 
and knowledge of the students on climate change as perception and knowledge are important factors before anyone can be mobilized for action. 
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) (2007) noted that how one interprets information (perception) is more important than 
the information per se in the adaptation process due to the cultural, societal, and other contextual factors.  
The findings suggest that the implementation should focus on how to best mobilize 
students for action knowing that most of them are already aware. It is advised that for 
climate change adaptation to be successful, one should veer away from stand-alone 
climate change awareness campaigns (McNaught et al. 2014); more in-depth learning 
and understanding is necessary (Harvey et al. 2012). 
Information seeking and sharing behavior of the students 
More than half (55%) of the students reported they learned about climate change from 
their respective schools (Fig. 2). This is an important point as during the time of data 
collection, teachers who were trained on CSA and rice production have already 
lectured on this topic. This is far different from 2014’s baseline data where traditional 
media outlets such as the TV, radio, and newspaper were the favored sources of 
information on CSA (Manalo et al. 2015a). Hence, this goes to show that the 
information sharing mechanism (teacher to students) in place seems to be working. 
Hence, if the schools will be properly mobilized on CSA, they can play pivotal roles 
in helping farmers manage the impacts of climate change. 
 
Figure 2.  Information sources where the students first learned about climate change.  
 
On hindsight, the findings can be read to have several implications. First, this finding 
is favorable as far as the modules are concerned. This means that the modules 
developed under this initiative were put to good use. This reinforces observation of 
Kabir et al. (2015), although their study is under the health domain of climate change, 
that modules are effective in improving the knowledge of the students on this subject. 
The authors, however, concluded that the effectiveness of modules in influencing 
behavior is yet to be seen. Second point is the need for a more focused and high-
quality engagement of teachers on climate change, and for the purposes of the project, 
on CSA. In the Philippines, content will be a major issue as teachers have inadequate 
access to teaching materials on CSA. Filling in this gap means that schools can serve 
as a reliable information hub in these rural communities. In the literature, access to 
information on climate change is positively linked to adaptation (Dang et al. 2014). 
The third point relates to how the teachers should be capacitated so they have 
everything they need to step up this initiative. As climate change is an important 
topic, investments on training good communicators who will talk about this subject 
must well be in place (McNaught et al. 2014; Diehl et al. 2015; Lebohang et al. 2015). 
It is known that among the barriers to adapting and/or adopting CSA technologies is 
the quality of the information sources (Dang et al. 2014) and the relationship among 
sources of information and their intended recipients (IPCC 2007; Lebohang et al. 
2015). If teachers are well capacitated, they can then be more effective in addressing 
the “adaptation deficit” on CSA.  
The disaggregated data on where the students first learned about climate change 
establish quite a number of things (Table 6). The data suggest that for 2014 sites, 
schools were the number one source of information. This finding (Table 5) is also 
statistically significant (Sig. 2-tailed t=.05).This means that the information sharing in 
place is working. This is not yet very obvious in 2015 sites as most of them still rely 
on traditional media (radio, TV, and newspaper). For 2014 sites, use of internet to 
know more about climate change is significantly higher than in 2015 sites. SJNAIHS 
and CNAHS reported highest percentage of internet usage. Evidence of internet usage 
was present in these schools as validated during the field visits such as the 
introduction of PinoyRice in their respective classes. Cases of peer-to-peer sharing, 
albeit a small number, took place among 2014 sites (5.32%). 
 
 
Table 5.  T-test for the sources of information. 
Variables T-test for equality of Means (Sig 2-tailed) 5% level of significance 
School 0.05 
Radio, TV, newspaper 0.89200 
Internet 0.13200 
Training outside the school 0.23800 
Parent 0.12100 
Friends 0.19800 
Other means  0.56800 
 
Further investigation may be in the right direction: To what extent do they bring into 
their public spheres their knowledge on CSA? The fact that instances of peer sharing 
transpired means that CSA merits a space in their public sphere. Corollary to this 
point is to investigate how this peer-to-peer sharing on CSA can affect positively or 
negatively sharing of information to farmers. To what extent can it be reinforced so it 
remains as an affirmative action and useful in addressing the “adaptation deficit” 
(Ford et al. 2014) on CSA?   
Most students associated climate change to drought (88%). This is not difficult to 
understand considering the massive pronouncements on El Niño and the fact that the 
teachers already taught them about the impacts of climate change on rice. Among the 
10 sites considered, drought report was highest in RDCAS in Nueva Ecija and 
CNAHS in Davao Oriental, which are major rice-producing provinces.  The students 
also reported that climate change can bring about significant yield reduction (81%) to 
crops. The students also noted significant changes on rice production due to climate 








  NAVS JRS BNSHI MAIHS Average RCAS LAIS SNAIHS BAIHS CAHS Average 
School 34.09 85.71 43.59 34.43 49.46 65.45 87.76 93.18 63.46 94.55 80.88 
TV, radio 54.55 52.08 51.28 49.18 51.77 27.27 40.82 68.18 28.85 85.45 50.11 
Internet(website, 
Facebook, 
Instagram, etc.) 4.55 0.00 0.00 3.28 1.96 1.82 4.08 27.27 5.77 34.55 14.70 
Training (outside 
the school) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.08 15.91 0.00 1.82 4.36 
Parents 9.09 0.00 2.56 6.56 4.55 3.64 12.24 36.36 5.77 36.36 18.88 
Friends 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.82 2.04 4.55 0.00 18.18 5.32 
Others 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.92 1.23 1.82 0.00 9.09 0.00 1.82 2.55 
 
Most students associated climate change to drought (88%) (Fig.3). This is not difficult to understand considering the massive pronouncements 
on El Niño and the fact that the teachers already taught them about the impacts of climate change on rice. Among the 10 sites considered, 
drought report was highest in RDCAS in Nueva Ecija and CNAHS in Davao Oriental, which are major rice-producing provinces.  The students 
also reported that climate change can bring about significant yield reduction (81%) to crops. The students also noted significant changes on rice 
production due to climate change in the overall rice crop management. 
 Figure 3.  Field observations on rice that students associated with climate change.  
 
The findings above have several implications. First is the importance of reinforcement 
mechanisms. The massive pronouncement of PAGASA on El Niño certainly had 
something to do with how the students associated climate change to drought. In the 
literature, it is known that impacts of climate change are oftentimes associated to 
recent events (Dang et al. 2014; Diehl et al. 2015). For the campaign, this means that 
there should be massive work that should be done to engage other stakeholders in the 
community in this project. Media outlets, community thoughtleaders, and others must 
be engaged. While this is a school-based initiative, it should be recognized that the 
students exist in a dynamic social milieu where there are competing and conflicting 
stakeholders that may be of equal influence with one another.   
Thirdly, in order for the students to become effective infomediaries, it would do well 
to think how their being knowledgeable can be translated to being empathetic. 
Empathy is a precondition to being an infomediary (Ramirez et al. 2013). The 
students must feel the plight of the farmers in their rice-farming communities so they 
could initiate searching and sharing information on CSA in the future.  
As regards sending SMSs to the PhilRice Text Center, students from 2014 sites have 
been actively sending SMSs to the PTC. This is understandable as texting has always 
been popular among young people. In a pilot site in Tacurong City in 2012, as the 
Campaign pulled out, SMSs from the students massively decreased while the SMSs 
from the farmers started to shoot up (Manalo et al. 2015b). The interpretation was the 
Campaign managed to stir some interest among farmers in the area.  
Crowdsourcing can be employed to optimize responses and interaction with the 
student infomediaries. By crowdsourcing, it means that the Text Center agents will 
then be proactive in asking questions relating to CSA and rice farming in general to 
students. One disadvantage of the existing set up is it waits for the students to send 
SMS. Through crowdsourcing, interaction will be started and the students will be 
reminded that there is a platform they can use to effectively perform their role as 
infomediaries. Forgetting that the Text Center exists usually happens once the 
students graduate from high school. 
Participating teachers, schools, and the rice farming environment 
As mentioned earlier, teachers form a significant part in the infomediation chain on 
CSA (Manalo et al. 2015a). FGD results with key school officials and teachers 
involved noted conduct of promotional activities during the general Parents and 
Teachers Association meetings5, engaging other schools on their own volition to 
participate in the campaign to increase the CSA allies, and distributing seeds to 
farmers are among the most common activities that they perform. Some teachers have 
also gone outside their school to extend the reach of the campaign. They have 
borrowed lands from private owners while some have started collaborating with the 
local offices of the DA in their area. 
In the cases of successful implementers presented earlier, two things are common: 
strong support from the key school officials and colleagues, and those that came from 
rice-farming communities. These traits have long been echoed under the auspices of 
the Infomediary Campaign as key ingredients for successful campaign 
implementation (Manalo et al. 2013, 2014, 2015b). 
5 It is a gathering of all parents and/or guardians of students in the schools where they are enrolled in. It is a requirement in all 




The participating teacher in Aklan together with his students planting rice in empty paint 




The school principal of Claveria Rural Vocational High School (First in the first row) during 
the Field Day in Claveria, Cagayan organized by the school.  
 
Based on the FGD among key school officials, in general, 2015 schools are still on 
the drawing board as far as campaign implementation is concerned. They still have to 
orient their school officials about this initiative, and hence, may take some time 
before tangible activities can take place. One of them is having some issues with the 
key school officials. This is something that needs to be taken seriously as the 
Campaign has always recognized the importance of a supportive institution for the 
implementation to be successful (Manalo et al. 2015b). 
As for knowledge, all participating teachers, except for two of them, seem to have 
gained significantly from the training they had in PhilRice as evidenced by their post-
test scores (Appendix C). Average knowledge gain was 253%. The difference is also 
statistically significant (Sig. 2-tailed t-test: 0.0000). 
 
Table 7.  The schools covered in the scoping study and their environment. 
SCHOOL 
ENVIRONMENT 
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Mostly irrigated  
Asynchronous planting; 
farmers planting just 
one local variety; 
inadequate seed supply 
owing to extremely 




Good access to 
information; 




Irrigation system is unstable; 
rainfed areas 
Irrigated rice varieties 











Mostly rainfed areas 
Uses just one local 
variety"Ambot", which 




Good access to 
information  
    
Pests and diseases on 
rice are abundant 





Rice contract growing 
is being practiced; rice 


































Mostly irrigated with some 
rainfed and upland areas 
High seeding rate; 
security issues 
threaten rice farming 
in the area 
Rice, banana 






Some are irrigated 
High pest incidence; 
low credibility of seed 
growers in the area 
Rice  
Good access to 
information 
Sources: FGDs and site visits  
Conclusions/Recommendations  
The scoping study provides valuable information concerning the Infomediary model 
on CSA.  First, the key elements that were observed last year surfaced again in this 
study in other sites. While they need to be validated during the course of 
implementation this year and the next, the findings in this report are useful in firming 
up of concepts attributed to being an Infomediary and the conduct of a successful 
Infomediary initiative. The second main point from this study is that there are plenty 
of new research questions worthy of investigation. The first in the list is the 
observation that there are instances of adoption noted. This can lead to quantification 
of the value added of this initiative as far as creating new agricultural extension 
modes are concerned. Another thing that is worth pursuing is those who have 
graduated already, and yet are still performing infomediary roles. How can the culture 
of being an infomediary be cultivated? To what extent can being an infomediary be 
sustained? Lastly, theorizing on the characteristics of being an infomediary remains 
















Appendix B: Historical timeline activity output 
 
Appendix C: Pre-and post-test result during the 
Training on Climate-smart Agriculture 2015 
BATCH 1 
Trainee School Pre-test Post test 
Donald C. Ostonal  5 13 
Virgilio L. Medina Luna National Vocational High School - La Union 8 15 
Gaudencio B. Noveloso Luna National Vocational High School - La Union 6 9 
Rogelio O. Ladiero Panan National High School - Zambales 4 22 
Alvin V. Fallorin Panan National High School - Zambales 2 13 
Brenda M. Dela Rosa Sinilion National High School - Laguna 9 30 
Rita M. Dona-al Nambaran Agro-Industrial National High School - 
Kalinga 
5 22 
Jocelyn U. Berce Bayanihan National High School - Aurora 5 21 
Eduardo G. Ruano Jr. Gamu Rural School - Isabela 6 18 
Marlo D. Parazo Corazon C. Aquino High School - Tarlac 7 22 
Lilian S. Quiñones Fortunato F. Halili National Agricultural School 9 35 
Marlene S. Arciaga Corazon C. Aquino High School - Tarlac 6 28 
Margie M. Cabuhat Balagtas National Agricultural High School - Bulacan 7 33 
Deo Rogelieto C. Lluz Catubig Valley National High School - Northern 
Samar 
5 28 
Erlita R. Lluz Catubig Valley National High School - Northern 
Samar 
5 20 
Jeare A. Lomugdang Northern Antique Vocational School - Antique 9 29 
Jeramel T. Lincuna Ilocos Norte Agricultural College - Ilocos Norte 15 29 
Onofre R. Labrador Malalag National High School - Sarangani Province 6 17 
Ma. Elma A. Ampatin Maguling National High School - Sarangani Province 6 16 
Lelanie G. Tome Cabatuan National Comprehensive High School - 
Iloilo 
4 13 
Elizabeth T. Pajarillo San Jose National Agricultural & Industrial High 
School - Occidental Mindoro 
11 18 
Joseph B. Maestre Samar National Pilot Opportunity School of 
Agriculture - Eastern Samar 
6 27 
Jonana I. Maestre Samar National Pilot Opportunity School of 
Agriculture - Eastern Samar 
3 26      
BATCH II  
Trainee School Pre-test Post test 
Herminia U. Salvatera Abulug National Rural and Vocational High School - 
Cagayan 
4 25 
Elviranida B. Manuel Claveria Rural Vocational School - Cagayan 11 15 
Carina Q. Muñez Palanas National Agricultural School - Masbate 7 16 
Eunice Z. Estabillo Ricardo Dizon Canlas Agricultural School - Nueva 
Ecjia 
5 17 
Marlon N. Divina Mondragon Agro-Industrial High School - Northern 
Samar 
7 18 
Jeffrey M. Pabilona Dingle National High School - Iloilo 10 19 
Antonio B. Bosque Jr. Dueñas General Comprehensive High School - Iloilo 6 15 
Divina B. Gayaso Gov. Bado Dangwa Agro-Industrial School - Benguet 5 8 
Neciproda B. Trapal Culaba National Vocational School - Biliran 8 17 
Ledovina O. Manalo Capul Agro-Industrial School - Northern Samar 9 9 
Fernando H. Coratchea Ragay National Agricultural and Fisheries School - 
Camarines Sur 
5 22 
Jose V. Reyes Camarines Sur National High School - Camarines Sur 8 18 
Alvin P. Musca Partido Agro-Industrial National High School - 
Camarines Sur 
13 32 
Jose C. Ancheta Alcala Rural School - Cagayan 1 15 
Gil M. Viogela Biliran National Agricultural High School - Biliran 5 17 
Renato A. Altar Gen. Mc Arthur National Agricultural School - 
Eastern Samar 
5 19 
Francisco C. Villacorta 
Jr. 
Barobo National High School - Surigao del Sur 4 15 
Jimmy P. Bagguatan Jones Rural School - Isabela 8 18 
Julio C. Manalo Capul Agro-Industrial School - Northern Samar 2 6 
Gilbert M. Salamero Gabaldon Vocational Agricultural High School - 
Nueva Ecija 
6 14 




Trainee School Pre-test Post test 
Anna Lyn A. Gloria 
Taguibo Agricultural Vocational High School - Davao 
Oriental 
6 17 
Rosalina Y. Saylan 
Bagumbayan Agro-Industrial High School - Davao 
Oriental 
6 14 
Jay L. Teologo 
Negros Occidental National Agro-Industrial School of 
Industries - Negros Occidental 
8 21 
Ariel D. Orcullo Asuncion National High School - Davap del Norte 6 22 
Lourdesita C. Ladera 
San Pascual National Agricultural High School - 
Bohol 
4 17 
Trainee School Pre-test Post test 
Jennifer S. Anasarias 
Valeriano C. Yancha Memorial Agricultural School - 
Samar 
7 16 
Lilybeth N. Nolasco Libon Agro Industrial High School - Albay 6 23 
Sofronia C. De Lumen Tiwi Agro-Industrial School - Albay 6 14 
Anita O. Acquiat 
Mapanas Agro-Industrial High School - Northern 
Samar 
12 20 
Edmar B. Juanitez Buluan National High School - General Santos City 9 12 
Jocelyn O. Alarcio 
Eastern Pangasinan Agricultural College - 
Pangasinan 
4 10 
Allan C. Thomas Claveria Rural and Vocational School - Cagayan 5 17 
Evelyn S. Orata Felipe Tuzon Agricultural School - Cagayan 5 34 
Gerry L. Tenedero 
Silvino Lubos Vocational High School - Northern 
Samar 
6 11 
Lorena V. Gabriel 
San Mateo Vocational and Industrial High School - 
Isabela 
9 18 
Milvin I. Zabala 





Batac National High School - Payao Campus - Ilocos 
Norte 
5 18 
Ruel C. Castillo San Isidro Agro-Industrial School - Northern Samar 5 19 
Vivian A. Palisoc 
Speaker Eugenio Perez National Agricultural School - 
Pangasinan 
5 14 
Norelyn R. Dela Cruz 
Batac National High School - Bungon Campus - Ilocos 
Norte 
5 13 
Jackielyn R. Meneses Solana Fresh Water Fishery School - Cagayan 11 30 
Elizabeth O. Pascual 
Batac National High School - Poblacion Campus - 
Ilocos Norte 
4 18 
Darwin F. Aspili Batac National High School - Ilocos Norte 3 17 
Domingo R. Ylayron San Joaquin School of Fisheries - Iloilo 6 13 
Paulino A. Taliping 
Itawes National Agricultural and Technology School 
- Cagayan 
9 17 
Allan B. Garcia Batac National High School - Ilocos Norte 2 14  
Appendix D: Survey Questionnaire 
 
 
Personal na impormasyon 
 
Pangalan: _____________________________________  Kasarian: ____________ 
  Edad:____ 
Tirahan: ______________________________________  Year Level: ______________
   
Major/Specialization: ____________________________  Contact #: _______________ 
 
Pag-unawa at pagharap sa climate change  Narinig mo na ba ang climate change/pagbabagu-bago ng panahon? ____ Oo  (tumuloy sa Q#2)    _____ Hindi (sagutin ang 1.1 at 1.2)  Sa bilang mula 1 hanggang 5 (ang lima bilang pinakamataas), gaano kalaki sa tingin mo ang pagbabago sa panahon sa nakaraang tatlong taon kumpara sa kasalukuyan? ____ 1  ____ 2  ____ 3  ____ 4  ____ 5 
Magandang araw! 
 
Kami ay isang grupo ng mananaliksik mula sa Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice) sa Nueva Ecija na 
kasalukayang nagsasagawa ng pag-aaral tungkol sa pag-unawa ng pagbabago ng klima at ang kaugnayan nito sa 
pagsasaka. 
 
Kaugnay nito, pakisagutan ang mga sumusunod na tanong na kakailanganin upang maisakatuparan ang pag-aara   
nasabing paksa. Ang inyong mga sagot ay magiging mahalagang bahagi upang mabigyang-kahulugan ang ilang m  
bagay na may kinalaman sa pagsasaka. Maaring pakimarkahan o sulatan ang naaangkop na/mga sagot. 
 
Lubos kaming umaasa sa inyong kooperasyon. Maraming salamat. 
 
Gumagalang, 
Infomediary Team, PhilRice 
 Ano kaya ang sanhi nito? ________________________________________________________________________________________  Sa iyong pagkakaunawa, ano ang climate change? Bilugan ang lahat ng nais na sagot. Pagtaas ng temperatura Bagyo at pagbaha Matinding tagtuyot Pabagu-bagong alat at taas ng karagatan Katapusan ng mundo Hindi alam ang climate change Iba pang sagot ______________________________________________________  Kanino/saan mo unang nalaman ang climate change? Eskwelahan TV, radyo, dyaryo Internet (website, Facebook, Instagram, etc.) Training (sa labas ng eskwelahan) Magulang Kaibigan Iba pang tao/pamamaraan __________________________  Anu-ano sa iyong obserbasyon ang mag naidudulot ng climate change sa pagsasaka? Pagkatuyo ng palayaan Mas humirap na paghahanda ng lupa Pagkaubos ng sustansya ng lupa Paglaganap ng peste Pagbabago ng cropping patterns Pagbaba ng ani  Sa bilang mula isa (1) hanggang (5), ang lima (5) bilang pinakamataas, gaano kalaki sa tingin mo ang nabago sa pamamaraan ng pagsasaka dala ng climate change?     
Gawain sa Bukid 1 2 3 4 5 Sa pagpupunla      Sa paghahanda ng lupa      Sa pagtatanim      Sa pagpapatubig      Sa pangangalaga sa tanim na palay      Sa pag-ani       Sa pag-iimpok ng palay       Kung may mga bagay ka pa na nais sabihin tungkol sa climate change, maaaring pakisulat sa guhit sa ibaba. ____________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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